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< lmQJJ• ~ . • '008., 8/u• Sky Studio, > 

• 1 m e:rnt Whill I s.ild and I .sa.ld what I meant ; An 
e lep h ant 's faithfu l, ,on t: hundred percent! • Hot1on, 
clcph:rnt . In Blue! Sky's Horum Hears a IVho! 

Spring l.c spring•ing. ;all around us. /u the birds come 
back from who-knows-where, we ~ nt some cool furry 
news wc- lhlnk you'd llkc lo knw.-! 

Tiu, IJrsa M•J•r Awar• • (fer t•e B oest In 
~-Hl7) 

On May 17"'. lhe .innu.i,I Ursa Major A~rds w~ presented 
at Morphkon 2008 tn Columbus. Ohio. More formally kn<Mn 
as the Am,ual A111hru1)0f1ior11hlc Uteral\rre and Ans A\•;ard , 
IIH, Uru M.ijor Aw-4111 I~ JJW.M:uted annu;,,lly for e xcelle nce 
In the furry art.,. It L, Intended as Anthropomorphic (a.k.a. 
furry) Fandnm's equivalent ol the Hugo Award <II presented 
by the Wurld Sdence Ftctlon Society. my:stery fa ndom's 
Anthony Award .. and so for th . Th t! Ursa Majors are 
admlnlstcl'c<l IJy a <lcdtcatc<l gl"<lup of fans. anti prcscntc<l 
IJy lh,J A11tl ,ro 11omor11litc L11cralun: aml Arts A,;__~oclatiori 
(AI.AA) . Nominations for the award~ arc open lo the public. 
anrl la ter ballots arc marle available by the ALAA. The 
phymcal award plaque wa.~ de.tjgned by Heather Bruton. 
~l lglblllty ln ten c..tegorle$ IS fur works re.itu1ing Intelligent 
and/or talklng animals nrst published during the calendar 
year In t111c.~tlon Un thl~ ,:a..,.:. Jauuary lhrough December or 
2007). llds c an Include 11cw cornplb.Uo,~~ of older works. 
sui:h a.s a new co11 CCUOn of previously published separate 
works. The winners "'CTe chmcn by popular vote from fh"C 
fln;,\lst.s In each c111 1egory. Vota e1me In from more than 111 
~ n countrlff around tl1e world! 

And lhc:llcsaMadocWlmn;sfocZOO&wrre· 

• Best Anthropomorphic Motion Picton - Raatouillc {Walt 
Dl$ne)' Pictures ;md PtxarSludios. released in June~ 
2007) 

• Besl Anthmpnmorphlc Dramatic Short Work or Series 
- Doclor W1io: C.'rldlock (BBC One) 

• Bes ! Anthropomorphic Nu~I - life's Ore;im. by Bernard 
Ooo,ve (p nh llshccl hy Crc111eSJ),1cc) 

• But Anthropomorphic: Shorl Slory - "D011 ·1 Blink". by 
Kyell Gold (from llc11/ maga:tlne) 

• Best Ant h1·0110111oq1hlc OIiier Literary Work - All /he 
/\'cws/Jo1mds J.11 lo /'r/1111,y Thomas K. Dye (lulu.com) 

• Be.ct Anthrnpomorphlc Comic Bank - Gargoyles. i:realed 
by Greg We is m an (puhHshc d by Slave Labor 
Graphics) 

• Best Anthropomorphic Comic Strip - Ozy and /Ui/lic. 
by 0.C. Slmpioon (on• linc dally comic strip) 

• Best Anthropomorphic Ma,-:nlne - HciJI (published by 
Sofawolfl're.u) 

• ~ t Anthropomorphic Pulilished lllustntion - Blotch 
for lhc wraparoond coVO?r o( thc f"urAffinity Uni1ed 
2007 Souvcnlr Bnok 

• 8-rst Anthropomorphic Game - Sam .f Mar: Season 2. 
F.pl:tode I: ke Station Santa {designed .ind pub Ii.shed 
by Telltalt! Games) 

Our congralolalions lo cad, or lhe winners! The award 
pl:u10M wern prescnlcd to uc:h or them by mail (;md some 
hy handl) followi ng the ceremony. From the Urs.i Major 
Award~ staff: Our thanks to the many folks who helped to sel 

op the aw3rds. and our special thanks to t!YCl)Une who sent 
In nomlnallon.s urvotcdl Te ll your Mends to do the samc!To 
find oul ruore ahuut the lln;a Major Award,'1. lnclmliug how to 
mak1: rcco111111 c 111laclo 11s arul noml11atio11s. visit 
~awai:d.uu:i- Or. write to: The Uru Major 
Awards, c/o Al.AA, P.O. Box 1958. Garden Grove, CA 92842-
1958 to send recommendations or request more Information. 
Official nomln;,ttons "111 open In Janual)', 2009. Keep your 
t.')'CS on upcoming IS.'IUNl or /11-fi,r-Nlflfot, for more about the 
Uru Major Aw.inls for 20081 

Foll<M1ng Whal'$ become their pattern. the folks a t Blue 
Sky Studios ruled the r006t In March, Or maybe. ruled the 
herd? Horto,, H1i;irs i, Who/ took uIT .i i lhc box office. stayh1g 
number one for two solid week5 and bcc.oming the Iii'$! 
film relea..~ed In 2008 to top S100 million at the d001estlc 
box office - and later, In early May. becoming the fl™ film 
or the year lo top SI SO mllll011 domestic. Crillcs were very 
kind to the mm 100, which dtdn't hurt matters either. Blue 
Sky's nell"t fo11lun! projecl will be Ice Age: Da14·n ofl/,e 
D/110.QUf"S. sd,cduled for n!lca.se In Joly or 2009. 



/\gain surprising no one, the i\ca<lcmy of Motion Pictures 
awarded 1he Oscilr for Best Aninrnced Fe,1ture Film of2007 
lo Ral<llouil/,.-, directed by Brad Bird. II was, afler alt tl1 e 
best- revicwllrl film of all for 2007. according to many critic 
polls. Perhaps surpri.~ing some, though, was the fact they 
gave the award for Best Visual Effects to New Line Cinema's 
The Golden Compass. Both films are available on DVD 

Speaking of Disney, they're banking big on tl1c latcsl mm 
in !he Chronic/l's o/N.1rnia series, Prince CasfJian, to follow 
In the footsteps of 20055 The Lion, The Wilch, and the 
W.<rdrobe (;m Ursa Major Award-winning feature). The 
new film (based on the second book in C.S. Lewis' fantasy 
series) reunites director Andn,w Adamson with the four 
Bri1ishkldsfromthefirstmovie.ltalsoinlroducessome 
new 1alent: Ben Barne1> in the lillll role, and Eddie Iuard 
a.~ Reepicheep - one severely kick-ass mouse. Much ls 
riding on this film:While the third movie in the series, The 
Voyage of the Dawn TreiJder, is already locked In for 
productlon.whetherornot,myoftheotherbookslnthc 
1>erics arc ad,1pted to film afler that wlll depend a lul on 
how Priuce Caspia11 docs at tl1c box office. 

< Image c. 2008. Dreamworks Animalion > 

The big furry animation news for the summer of 2008. of 
cuur.~e, is 1(111,g Fu Pam/a - which. among other things. 
may well be Dre.imworks Animalion's las1 CG! film 
presented in a non-3D formal. The adventure-comedy tells 
the story of Po (voiced by Jack Black), an over-weight 
panda working in his parents' noodle shop in the Valley of 
Peace ... a vantla who dreams of becoming a kung fu 
w;irrlor. He gets hi.~ dream wheu, for mysterious rea.~on.~. 
he is fingered as 1h,i lcgenda,y clrago11 warrior, d,:.~nnccl 
to save the valley from the evils of Tai Lung, a powerful 
snow leopard sorcerer. But getting this food-obsessed 
panda "in!oshape "forthetaskw1lltakealltheeffortthal 
red pand" master Shifu {Dustin Hoffman) and the five 
legeml;iry kung fu ma.~ters can bear! Hitting theaters on 
June 6'".thefilmalsofeaturcstl1evoicesufJackic Chan, 
Lucy Liu, Seth Rogen, Angelina Jolie, Michael Clarke 
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Dunc .. n, anti Ian McShane. Visit www kunr•fupan,b rum 
lo find out more - and, of co urse, c heck out 
wwwku11gfun;mda1_•amr com 10 d1cck oul the new Kung 
Fu Panda mulli-platform video game. And. of cour.~e. look 
for the Kung Fu Panda trading card.~. loads of lie-In books 
and other good!es, and even The Art of Ku/lg 1''u Panda 
book by Tracey Miller-Zarneke {published by Insight). 
A little 1>coop you get ,1lo11g with the movie:111 front □ flt is 
a trailer for Madagascar 2, wl1ich has d1angcd H,- name 
from The Crate Escape to Escape lo Africa. 

Coming th is July is the new CG! science fiction/adventure / 
comedy film Space Chimps from Vanguard Animation -
the company µrcviously respons\l.Jle for the films \lalia11t 
and Happily N'Evcr Aller. This time, Space Cl,imps is being 
rli.~tribu1cd by 20"' Century Fox . It 's co-writlen and directer! 
by Kirk DeMlcco, who was previously a writer on the 
films Quest for Camelot and Racing Stripes. The story tells 
of a chimpanzee named 11am (Voiced by Adam Samberg 
of Saturday Night /Ae) who is !he grandson of !he fits! 
ch imJ1 ever 1>hot i111o space . Now Ham. a female chimp 
uarucd Luna (Cheryl Hines from Father of llu: Prfrle) and 
a big, self-important ch imp named Titan (Patrick 
Warbur ton from ... well, ju1>t about everything!) also find 
themselves blasted into space .. . and falling into a black 
hole!flntloutwhathappensnextwhenthefilmcomesto 
theaterso11Jnly 18" 

Anrl then it's ... more funny animals in space! Fly Me lo the 
Moontells!hestoryofagroupofhouseflieswhodecideto 
stowaway on board Apollo 11 - bringing down not only 
the wrath of NASA. but also of a group of Soviet spies who 
are insulted that American rl!cs would try to get to the 
moo11 first! This GCl film stars tl1e voices of Christopher 
Lloyd, Kelly Ripa, Tim Curry, Ed Begley Jr., Adrienne 
Barbeau, and a.~tronaul Bu:t~ Aldrin - M hlmselP. The 
film. directed by Ben Stassen and produced by Belgium:S 
nWave pictures, is scheduled for release on August 22"'. 

Bollywood a11ilnatlo11? Ready or nol, here it comes . .. The 
Walt Disney Company lias hooked up with a firm in TmHa, 
Yash Raj Films. to create Roadside Romeo, a new CG! film 
set lo hi! theaters in Asia this fall. The stmy is rather familiar: 
"A rich, cool, spoiled brat of a dog ls abandoned on the 
wicked streets of Mumbai. lie faces new s ituations and 
dangerous, loony d1Hacters, the likes of which he has 
ucver met b cfol'c" [from a press release]. What 's 111aking 
news Is that Saif Ali Khan anrl Karecna Kapoor, 1wo of 
the biggest names in Bollywood films, will he lending their 
voices to the lead characters (Romeo and Laila, 
respectively). So far, only a pair of leaser trailers have 
been released .one eachforlhemain characters.You can 
view 1hem 011 YouTube at h1tp ://www.youlube. com/ 
watch?v- NwxuKY24edU and hllp: / /www.youlube.com/ 
watch·.>v=gyKHUhjQN4&fcalure=re lated.The film is being 
written and directed by Jugal Hansraj. No word ye t on a 
po.ssibleEuropeanoril/or!h i\mt:,rlcan release (of course. 
of course ... ). 

Hoping to get a leg-up on the future, W,dt Di~n<.,,Y Pictures 
announced that eight out of ten new animated films they wlll 
be releasing In the next four years (many of them ln 
partnership with Pixar Animation) wlll be In new digital 31) 
format Among them are " second installment of the Cars 
series (comi11g in 2012) and the 1>econcl Toy Story ,;e,111cl 
(simply called Toy Story m. set for release in 20 10). Also on 
the digital 3D plate ls Bolt, which some long·time readers will 



recogni;,c as the film that was µn .. -viously called American 
Dog, which was to be directed by Chris Sander.~ (li/o 6 
Slilch) . Now it's directed by Byron Howard and Chri.~ 
Williams, and feature., John Travnl ta as a 1V .~tar Gcnnan 
shepherd whose belief that he actually has super-powers 
gets him in trouble out in the real world. It's slated to arrive 
this November. Two olher new 3D films of note to furry fans 
arc Nl.'l'.1 (the story of the la.~t two blue-footed t1t:wts on Ilic 
planet, J,oph,g to find cad, other and male) and Tl,c Bearaml 
Jhc Bow (a fairy talc set in medieval Sco1land, in which a 
headstrong princess· hunling trip rclea.~cs an ancicnl curse) 

It's always nice to hear that a new Hlyao Miyazaki lllm ls 
coming out. and his latest 20 animated feature ls one that 
furrie.~ should noCicc. G;,kc 110 1w 110 Po,~ I or Pouyo 011 " 
Clif!J 1clk the stmy of a 5-year-old boy named So.~uke. who 
lives near the sea. There. he befriends a magical goldfish 
named Ponyo - who dreams of becoming human. Although 
thefilmlsscheduledforreleaselnJapaninlateJuly,thereare 
no trailers on the In ternet as of yet ... and the web site 
f't':"&1:Y t•hihH jplpo11yo) is all inlapauese. But.there are several 
interviews wit!, lhc creators, as well as music videos, up 011 
YouT ube. Just do a search on -Ponyo •. 

More movies seeking American distribution: The Mi,;sing 
t,ynx ls a new CGI feature from Kand or GrJphks. A young 
lyux L~ caplnrccl from the wild by a big-game lumt,ir, with a 
diffc1·cnl purµosc :TI,e hu11tc1· ha.~ hecn hh~:d hy an ecc,:ntric 
billionaire, who fancies him.~elfa modern-day Noah. The lynx 
and his various animal friend~. however. have other plans ... 
they mean to escape! V!sH WW\I' themlssingl)'.UxrnQYie rnm 
to find out more. 

ThisfromVarictylutcrnatio11al :"LouisLeterrlcr willscgue 
from helming Univcrsal's The Hulk to <lire ct Black sad, from 
the comic Mrlp abou t a <l e tectivc who takes lhc form of a 
black ca l, scheduled for 2009. The budget could be as 
high as $90 million-$ 100 mill ion.» For those who may not 
re me mber, IJ/acksad is actually a funny-anima l hard
boiled dctecllve graphlc novclseriesbythe wriler Juan 
Dia.~ Canales ,rnd !he artl~t Guardino. 

Viol.,,. and DVD• 

UnstaUlc fables is the name of a new series of CG I animated 
fairy talc foaturcs, pmduci:d by Tlui Jim Hm1so11 Company 
(ill cahoot.~ with s1..-ver,d other,;) am! rclea.~ccl dirccl-1o-DVD 
by Genius Prnducts. The idea of Unstable Fables L~ lo take 
traditional fairy talcs and go In odd and unusual directions 
\\ith them.Theflrstproduclion. 3Pig s;,nd;, Baby.was released 
In March of this year. St3rrlng the voices of Jon Cryer, Brad 
Garrell, Steve Zhan, and Tom Ke nny (Spo11gcbob 
Squarcpa11/s). it shows what happe ns wl,cn the thl'cc lil1le 
pigs find thi::msclvcs having to raise an adopted baby wolf. 
The character designs an? .. . unu.~ual, to say the lea~t. So are 
some of the characterization.~. The nexl production, Tor/uise 
vs. Jlare{starring the voices of Jay Leno and Danny Glover) 
will be rclcas1...,J this fall, and The Gol,lilocks and /he 3 Bc;,rs 
Sbow {wilh the voices o[ Tom Arnold and Brooke Shield,;) 
\\i1\bcreleasedlnearly2009. 

Disney's South American and Central American animaled 
ad\·entures - S11ludos Amigos and The Tlm~e Caballeros. 
respectively - have been re leased together on DVD for the 
first time. Besides Donald Duck's wcl1-k110\\'II (and rather 
psycl"!<lelic)adve111urcssoulhof thcbonfor,thls collcctio11 
also features two Donald shorts, Don Donald and Conrrary 

Condor, as well as a short live-action lllm about WJlt Dism .. -y 
and hiscrewurnkinga rcscarchtriptoLatlnAmcrica 

Get ready to rock with the rabbit,• TbcBu,yic.~arc lhe hlggest, 
greatest, loudest rock'n'roU band In the world ... although 
they're not yet outofmiddleschoo l. When parents or teachers 
or teachers turn their backs. it's time for these bunnies to 
rockl1l1ey'llsma.,h !heir i11stnnnc11t~ in frontoft hOIL~andsof 
scn,a111r111i farL~ - jlL~t as soot, a.~ lhey finl~h tl,eir homework. 
You can sec the CG! short film by Studio Film Bilder at 
~.Whoknows?Maybca1Vshowisinll1cir 
future! 

This June. It's time for the ultimate battle between good, evil. 
and .~11ackHmc! It'.~ TTwAdvculumsofSam & Max: Fi L'Clancc 
Police Complete Collr:c1ion DVD Sel from Shoul Factory. ThL~ 
3-dt~c DVD set collect~ a ll 24 cpl-.odes of the animated 1V 
series, featuring the world 's most famous dog-and-bunny 
detective team. It's based on Sam Purcell 's enormously 
popular underground comic, of course. 

Cemics 

He 's back ... to .~ave the world? Afler the crltlcally
acdaimed Archib;,/d Saves Christmas last year, it's time 
for Archibald Saves Easler. Archibald. a plucky aardvark. 
uses the springtime celchratlon to try a11d rid his friend,~ 
ofthelr personal clcmomi ... who arc literally bur.~ttng fo..tl, 
from Hell! This one-shot "comic murder mystery that 
combine.~ the cla.,;sk cartoon shorts of the 1930's with the 
gritty stylings of Film Notr· [says Mo All] comes to us now 
from Grant Bond and Image Comics. 

Herc's a d ifferent sort or comic from Arcana Studio: 
IVl'ndigo is a new full-color 4-issuc mini-series by Sean 
O'Reilly and Pedro Del Gado. This fami ly-friendly comic 
tells the story of Tanu, a young sasquatch lost in the 
Canadian wilderness. To find his way home to his family. 
hc'll nccdtofac.esomcofthcmostfcarsomc mythological 
creature.~ ever see n ... 

ltt.rlf and Batsy is a new black & white 6-issue mini-series 
from Viper Comics. wrlt1cn and illustrated by Bryan 
Baugh, Meet llatsy, a feisty young vampire, and her big 
bad werewolf companion. Wulf. All they want to do is find a 
1,l~cc they can se ttle down and live lu 11eacc .. . which is 
hanl lo do when you regularly mu11d1 on hu111a11s for a 
mca]I The comic .~trikes a raior'.j•edge balance be tween 
the humorous and the macabre. 

The craiies at Oentiblil who brought you Pigsty of the 
Caribbean now return wUh another one-shot black & white 
parody, Hany Porke1: The furry boar known as Zarn,abhi 
decides lo attend Warlhog·s School of\Vi :tardry. only to 
find himself caught up in the battle of Harry Porker vs. the 
evil Lord Voldepork. You get the idea. Visit ~ 
to find out more. 

More crotlc "recom " romance from Lora Leig h. In the 
"Breeds" series. human DNA is mixed with that of wolves 
andblgcatstocreateaspeclesofferoclousflghters.used 
as an army by a fanatical. security-obsesses society. Of 
course, certain lmmaus wind up getting ~·cry close to 
members of The Breeds ... am\ other humans wa11t to see 
them cxle rminatc<l.Scvcral books have been released in 
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the series (all of them by llerkley Press). with more on the 
way. The latest is D,1w11:S Aw,1kc11i11g, iu which a wealthy 
business1t1;111 finds himself drawu 1owards a feline fc1t1ale 
ofth() brc()d who'.~ been a.-.signerl to prot()Ct him 

Stephen Wing Isa lifelong \\Titer, who found himselfhavlng 
slrange visions while he was suffering a tox!c. reaction to a 
round of chemotherapy. Latcr, thoscvL~lons evolved Into 
his latest novel, Free Ra/1,Ji.1 An Evolutionary Fal,lc (from 
Wind Eagle Pres.~). A clan of telepathic chimpanzees (I hey 
call ii ·· The Gift ") live in Africa. In a newspaper casl away 
by a tourist, the clan recognizes 3 young chimp who was 
kidnapped by poachers years before. Then. a new human 
comes in to the forest: A would-be big game hunter, who 
. ~hare.~ the Gift with the clau1 Taking the am3wd human i11 
asoneoftheirown,\h()c]ancommis.~ionshimforarlaring 
rescue: Head to Florida, and free the young chimp from 
lht<circus! 

A different sort of take on death .. . from a dog's-eye view: 
The Ari of R,1c/11g i11 !he Ra/11 by Garth Stt<in ls a new l,ard
cover novcljus1 ou1 from Harper Publishing. II tells the 
storyorEnzo.aphilo.sophic3lsortoffamilyrlog.whorc3lizcs 
he Is approaching the end of hi.~ life. Out of love for his 
li fetimehumanfamily,hBdeddes1omaketheheroiceffort 
to get them what they really need ... perhaps. he hopes. in 
order that luJ might earr, h<!i11g rcincarna!e<I as a ln11nan 
Aud finally fi11d out what opposabi<J thumbs an! nJally lik,: • 

- Fluffy !s a young rabbit with a human daddy named 
Michael, an anxious bachelor stuck [nan uncomfortablB, 
uncertain relationship with 3 wum3n who Just happens to 
be Flurry·s preschool teacher" .That's the bas I,,; description 
of Fluffy. a ucw black & white gra11hic novel by Simone 
Lia. Already famous internationally. i1's be ing released in 
the U.S. thi.~ June by Dark Horse Comics. Sec what happe ns 
when Michael aod his youog talking rabbit take a road 
trip to get away from the woman in their lives ... Also 
coming soon from Dark Horse are the first English 
translations of Ak\kc, lkt1da 's popular .~cries of ilh1.~tratcd 
children's books, The Day.,11 Collecllo/J. These four books. 
which tell the story of a mischievous young cat named 
Dayan and his woodland friends. have been a publishing 
phenom1,non in fapan 3nd 1,lsewhere for nearly 20 years . 
find look for Scrambled lllk. a fu ll -color hardcover 
compendium of\1111stratcd talcs brought to us by a team of 
Dre,unworks aulma1ors:Dave Pimentel. J.J. Villard, Dave 
De rrick, Jenny Lerew, Ken Morrissey, Keilh Baxter, 
and Ennio Torresan. 

Tom Slddell's popular Wt<b-comlc Gunnerkrlgg Court 
comestodeadtrecsthankstothefolksati\rchalaStudios 
Pres.~. Antimony Carver, her new best friend Kat. and l1 e1 
demon-posse.~sed plush dog explore the mysteries of1hcir 
gloomy boarding school. Gunnerkrigg Court. Along the 
way they encounter body·.~natching demons. fm-est gods, 
and the odd mythological c reature or two. Visit 
www asncwnirs com lo find out more about this full-color 
hardcovi,r graphic novel 

New from Tokyo Pop: Foxy Lady Volume 1, a digest-sized 
manga by AyunTachibana. Young Jin:~ studies lo become 
aprlestoftheMikasaShrlnearcinterruptedwh1,nKog3ne. 
a shape-ch3ngtng fox-girl. s hows up in his li fe. She's 
de termined to fulfill he r dream of becoming fully human -
by binding wi lh 1hc !,cir to tl,c shrine! 
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Any illustrator, furry or otherwise, might want to check out 
Stmlio Space, a new hardcover book from Image Comics. 
Vis it some of tl1 c worlds top comic book [l\us1rators iu 
the ir own s tudios, anrl .~cc how they c ,·cat() the ir famou.~ 
works. Illustrators like: Frank Miller, Mike Mignola, 
Jhn Lee, Walter Simonson. Dave Gibbons, Tim Sale -
and many morB. 

O1/o:S Ora11gc Day is a new full-color "Toon Book" from 
Raw Junior, crca1cd by Frank Cammuso and Jay Lynch. 
When 3 young cat named O1\o finds a magical genie, he 
wishes to turn the 1,ntireworld his favorite color:Brig ht 
orange! fl parable about the risks of getting what you wish 
for . 

O:\ff Comics bring us The Br.ar Storie.~. ¼>lume One, a new 
full-color graphic novel by George Todorovski and Chris 
Hatztopoulos {whew!). A cartoon bear living in the big 
city le3rns to de3\ With big city problems, from being 
ripped off at the hot dog stand to getUng booted out of 
gentlemen's clubs! 

funny 3nim3ls helping kids learn how to read! [Gee, we've 
never hea,-d ofTIIAT before. have we?] Pho11ic.~ Comics is 
a new series of educational funny animal comks, written 
by Lara Bergen and illustrated by various artists. They're 
1mblished by Innovative Kids. Each of the three volm,uis -
Tl,e Fix-II Cre w. The Tutu Twills. and Duk,.. and fang 
fcalure thrce full- color illustratcd stories. 

I/eat hen City ls. to quote 1he creators' web site, "a bold new 
graphic novel for mature 3Udlences. written by Alex Vance. 
Illustrated by Ayatu, Distasty, Krahnus, Charha, and 
Fcl. Lushly dc lailccl, full-color digital / tr.idi1ional artwork 
and an ambitious. urban, modern story.Heathen City raises 
the bar for anthropomorphic fic tion. Heathen City is a 
g lob e-spanning thriller w it h rent-boys and thugs, 
conspiracies and secrets and quick. cheap love in the 
alleys." You heard it here, fo lks! And at 

WWW haddoghooks rntn/h1·atiwnrU)' / ir you wanl to find 
out more. Bad Dog Book.~ wl\1 release the first llcalh<:11 City 
graphic novel on June 26. 

The first colleclion of The rmg Days fJISummer. Blotch's 
reader- l·ontrolled week ly on-Une comic strip. will b e 
released Uy Sofawolf Press at the end of June. This from 
the ir official web Sile, www.dogsdaysofsonumir.com: "The 
book conclucl()s 1he first hal f of1he w()b-comic ln an 
additional 34 pages, bringing the comic's tota l length to 
67 full color pagBs. Also included in the book are 14 pages 
of concept art 3nd artist comment3ry, Will Diego let R3j 
sink his claws into him- or ls hls heart (and goollcs) already 
set on another?" This new full-color graphic novel will 
premier al Anthrocon 2008, and will also be available at 
S3n Diego Comic Con. Of course, you can also orde r it 
through Sofawolf! Visit the web si te to find nut more 

Most unusual stuff... ~·isit www dn1•an(!fro1' mm to view 
some 1111i<1nc dog-tlui11uJd d esigns on I-shirts and other 
p,uclucls. Ba.~lcally, they lake lhe names of various clog 
breeds and mix them together with .~llhoueltes of the anlmal 
in very ln!eresting ways - then put them on t-shlrK Check 
them out. 



Oldtaarl-

\,\'e lost some good ones over the past few moutl~~. folks ... 

Gary Gygax, the father of Dungeo11s & Dragons - and. by 
extension, the father of role-playing games as we know 
them today - passed away In March at the age 69. Gary 
and his cohorts designed the original vcrsloll of the world'.~ 
most famous fantasy role-playing game (FRP) h, 1974. 11,e 
company they formed Co market the ir new idea, Tactical 
Studies Rules, would later grow into the massive gaming 
empire that was TSR. Gary had a rather stormy relationship 
\\1th TSR over the ~ars. espedally after he left the company 
in l 985. Hut he was much beloved in the gaming community: 
Nol only for what lw invented. but for the bait~ that he 
helped get rolling1 If U wer.'.? not for Dungeons & Dragon.~ 
there might never have been 11~rcwolf The Apocalypse .. . 
or J.tbr/d ofUflrcrafl ... or, for that matter.just about any 
MUCKyoucanthinkof! 

< Image c. 2008byJim Groat > 

Not so much about Furry. but: Arthur C. Clarke, one of 
the Deans of Science Fh.:tion writing (along with the late 
baa.c Asimov and Robert Heilein) passed away h1 Mardi 
al the age of 90. Besides being a full-on scientisc - he 
helped to develop lhe fii·.~t RADAR during Worlrl War ll , 
and wrote papers which lead to the invention of 
communications satellites - Clarke was best known as a 
writer of s trenuously scientific SE And, to a lot ofus, he was 
also known a.~ a creator of tnily fasc!naling aliens: Such as 
the i11sect-llke Overlords from CM/dhaad's Emf, the triJ1lc
sexed denizens of a giant spaceship in Rend('zvous with 
Rama. or the unseen yet powerful creatures from 2001: A 
Space Odyssey and 2010. If you haven't checked out 
Clarke'slonglistofnovels.youshoul<l. 

In Ajlril Ollie Johnslnn, d,c la.~t survivor of the a11imalio11 
greats known collectivr,ly ;is "Walt Disney's Nine Olrl Men". 
pa.-..~ed away in INa.~gton State at the age of 95. Ollie'.~ first 
feature film was the first one produced by Walt Disney, Snow 
WhiteandtheSenm Dw<1rv~ but he often said that his favorite 

Job was animating Thumper in &mbi. After that, Ollie went 
m, to animate many famous and well-loved characters, 
including Baloo lhe bear in 77w Ju11glc Book. Prince John in 
Rabin Hood. and a group of dancing penguins in Ma,y Poppins. 
Mr. Johnston him$elf abo appeared in animated films. often 
\\ith his life-long friend and fellow animator. th,:, late Frank 
Tl1omas. Brad Bird used the two of them as background 
cl,aractcrs in both 77,f! lrou Ci.ml and 77,c fncn¾liblf!S. and 
Olli<) wa.~ the 111odd for thecharacler nf Rufu.s tlu) Cat in 77,c 
Rescuers. Ollle.lohn.~ton lea~s behind a rich legacy, not only 
of animated films and charactcrs, but of young animators 
who aspire to be like the Nine Old Men. 

Si<lcWa)'li furry, but: Charltnn H .. ston al~o pas.~ctl away this 
last Ap1il, at the age of 78. Though he l1ad many mies over 
the years. including Oscar-winning parts, many forry fans 

(and sdence fiction fan.s) to this day know him best for one 
line: "Take your stinking paws off me. you damn dlny APE!" 
TI,at, aud "Darunyou all to HELL. .. !"We spe ak. of course. of 
Pia Ml of thfJ ApfJ.~ from 1968, when Heston almo.~t single
handedly battled a world ruled by chimps. orangutan~. and 
gorillas (in g reat Oscar-winning makeup by Joh11 
Chambers). tater in his life. Mr. Heston would In some ways 
spoofl,is own fm nmL~ role hy hlu~~elf pl")ing an ape in Tim 
Burton's · re-imagining" of Pla11l"I ofthcA/H!S in 2001. 

"In my world everyone is a pony. and they all eat 
ralnbows, and poop butterflies!" Katie, Huie furry 
whatsit. in lllue Sky's Horton 1/ears a Who! 

Furry St u ff has CtJnFur<!llCC Stuff.I The origiual 
ConForence General Store (for ConFurcnces 0 - 10) h.1.~ 
moved to the Furry Stuff web portal. Check them out at 
ww»· furrystnffcomtofindoutmore - soon.picturesof 
what's available will be up on-line. Three of the popular 
ConFurence T-Shlrt dcsign.s arc stlll availablc for a ltmited 
time : "Furrics in Force " (black on ho11cy-color) by Eric 
Schwartz from CF7, "Furries in Love" (black aml pink 011 
g rey) by Rachael Cawley from CF9, and "Sydney's World " 
(Sydney on a colm"Cd globe on green) by Ken Sample 
from CF I0. Plus, a very few of Mitch Belro's colorful 
·Furries in Space" T-shirts remain (write for sizes 
available). They also still offer the Cm1F11rc11cc Seven 
Highlights Video, as well as th,l ConFurcucc Eigl,1 - Music 
and Mirth and ConFurcncc Nine - Furr/cs in Love highlights 
videos. and lhe special combination video from C FS 
(Furr/es ill Space!) and CF6 (Magic and 7hmsform;,tion). 
NottomentlonmanycoolprintsandextraSouvenirllooks 
from past ConFurcnces! To find a complete 11st. visit the 
Funy Sluffweb site, or send the m an SASE al: Furry Stuff. 
P.O. Box 1958. Ganlcn Grove. CA 92842-1958 

Stay with the Herd! So, we hear you say, hmv do I keep up 
my Subscription to fn .J.'ur-Nation? We're glad you asked! 
A subscription to ,,,_,..ur-Nationwill bring you even mor<:of 
what furry fan.~ anJ looking for around the globe. Find out 
what to look for, and where lo go! It's now broug:lit rig:lit to 
your doorstep four times a year (winter, spring. summer, 
and fall). and still for just a whopping S5.00for ayear·s 
subscription, That's righ1, for a year. Just send a check 
madeoutto "FurryStuff"(an<lnotei!'sforln-filr-Nalio11), 
or heck.just send a SS.00 bill in a darkene d c11~·clope. 
(Trust us, it 's an old lraditJ011 iu the ';tine co1muunlly. Tt 
works) . To .~ubscr!be. to finrl out more lnfo, or lo send us 
notes for our Furry News, write IL~ at: In-Fur-Nallon, P.O. 
llox 1958, Garden Grove. CA 92842- 1958 

A Note to t h e staff members of our many Furry 
Conventions: Heyl We wanna l1clp you gel the wonl 01111 
Having a cool-looking web site is a neat thing, but 
remember: There arc still a significant number of fans out 
there (forry and otherwise) who don 't u.~e the World Wide 
Web.orwhodon'tuseittoitsfull potential . For them. 
there's this cool old thing folks on the internet call Snail 
Mail. That'.~ whne we come in! S,in<I u,~ Information. an<I 
let us help ynu get the worcl out lo over l ,000 forry faus. 
arUsl~, dealers , and puh\ishers in the U.S., Canada, Europe. 
Japan ... Lookbelmvforourreasonableadrates.anddon·t 
forget... send us te)(t blurbs and you get in for free! 

A Request lo Our Readers: Hey, got a favorllc comic or 
book store lliat carries your favoriCe furry titles, or that you 
wish woold carry more? Give us their adrlrcss! We'll semi 
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themacupyorln-Fur-Natiuncachquartcr.andkeepthem 
abreast of t/1 e kind of comics am\ media 1hat you would like 
lo see 0111heir s helves! Rcmeml>cr, they can't order ii irn1t-'Y 
don't know It 's out 1hcll!1 A~a11allcrna1c: Know of any good 
comic 1.lnes or web sites !hat might be looking to trade Is.,ues" 

Guess what? In-Fur-Nation i.s looki ng for Field 
R~porlers! As all 011-golng fealure, we're going lo present 
prnfilc.~ of furry creators and funy-orlenle d companies that 
are helping to promo1e products and media of interest to 
funnyanimalfansallover. So,liketohclpout'! Know a comic 
book creator, animator, publisher, or other such person in the 
nel<l who'<l like to <lis<:usswhat furries mean to them. or to the 
world? Ta lk to them, wi·ite down whaltheys.ay ... then g i\•eus 
a wri1e ·UJI, aboul 300-500 worcl.s. and we'll include it a5 a 
blurb in an upcoming INF. mid gtw you credit for lt . (We do 
malntaln the right to edit for clarity and length. mind you.) 
And hey. we·re looking for furry convention reviews and 
anecdotes too! Send hard copies to the Furry Stuff add~s.s 
al>o\·e, or. you can e-mail your :submission to Rod O'Riley at 
rndwfr4@bn1h11il com 

Advertising in In-Fur-Nation: For those who've been 
asking, ads In In-Fur-Nation come in the.~e si~e-~: 1/ 8-µage 
"business card" size fur S5.00 per issue, and l/4-page 
size (4 1/2" tall by 3 1/4 " wide) for SI0.00 per Issue. Full-
1rnge indus lons ca 11 HlSo be ,1rr;rnged for S50.00 Hn lMne. 
Clu:ck should be ma<le out lo Furry .Stuff. Send camera
ready art and lex! to P.O. Box 1958. Garden Grove. CA 
92642-1958,orsendemailtorndsn64@hntmailcom 

(Many thanks to all the people who helped provid e 
Information fur this issue both by mall and viH Internet! 
luvaluable help was also received from 1\1e web masters 
of1hevariousfunyconventlonsoutlhere.) 

Furry (and .sorta-furry) Conventions coming your way 
thi.ssummer! 

Animehpo2007 

Anime &:po, the largest gathering in North America for fan~ 
of Japanese animation and comics, comes to downtown los 
Angeles, California from July 3"' lo July 6"'. 2008. Officially 
hMled by 1he t.o.~ Angeles Convc11lio11 Center, lhe fupo will 
also have events la k l11g place al various hotels !11 the 
immediate area. As usual. Anime Expo features nol o nly a 
gianl deale r's room of anime-relaled products. but literally 
dozens of anime industry veterans a5 guest speakers - Not 
to mention tons of premier screenings Hnd live performances 
lt'sHll yoursforS65.00<1tthedoor.low<!rrnles<1rcavai1Hble 
for single-day a11d two-day pa.'\.~1i.~ al lhc door, loo. Fm· more 
lnformalion. write The Socle ly for the Promotion of fapane., c 
Animation, 1733S.Dougla~s Road,Ste .G,Anaheim, CA 92806 
Or, keep in touch with their ever- expanding guest and 
prob,r,1mming rosier by visiting WwW an(mr-expo Ott' 

San Diego Comic Convention 

One of the largest gatherings of fond om in the world (certainly 
in North America!), every summer tensofthousands of comic 
book, mlimHUon, and µop-culture fans descends on the San 
DlegoshorcUneforfourdaysoffunandactlvllles.The list of 
f,'Uesls and industry profos.~ionals Js loo hig to even tiy lo list 
here. The Dealers' Room is , quite simply. Che large.st In 
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existence: Liternlly hun<lrcd.s of comi<.: book publishers, artists. 
collectors, gHme designers, movie prodnclioiL, co1111>H t1ies 
and more. all spread out over {we·rc nol kidding lwre ) nearly 
a .~quare mile. In among them. of coursfl, a1"() lol~ of comµanle.~ 
and artisl, who do furry art - among them Radio Comb:, 
Antarctic Press. Mbage, MU, Stan Sakal, and many many 
small press companies. This year Comic Con takes place 
July 24"' - 27"' HI the Sm, Diego Convention Ce11ter. Adult 4-
day me mbe rships are S65.UO, wltli dally rnembersliips 
ranging from Sl 5.00 - BlIT, they will not be selling ANY 
memberships al the door! In fact. Saturday is already 
comple te ly Svld Ovt.'You need to visit their web site at hup.;L 
rnww comif:ron oq•tindex rhr formoreinfom1ation on how 
to register on line - ,md, of course, to find out about a ll the 
,:vents and activities. And yes, I lien! will be a furry gathering 
at Comic Con - probably more than one evenl 

FA United 2008 - 11,e Power of ROCK! 

FA United L~ H relHllvely new convention for furry fandom co
SJIOl'L~ored by the wc\1-k11ow11 aml popular art-sl1ari11g web 
siCe known as Fur Affinity, and the NortheastAnlhropomorphic 
A,;.~oclation. The late.~t convention - celebrating the forries' 
lo\'e of loud music! - will take place August I" - 3'd in 
New.irk , New Jersey. The Guests of Honor this time include 
the HrtWs F luke mul SnlldA~p, a~ well as tlui folks beli lml 
the fun)' pod ca.~I k11own a.~ ClawCa.~t. 

Appropriate for the theme thL~ year, FA-United's con souvenir 
book ,11ll feature not only artwork, but a lyric contest - lyrics 
lnhalku.nole:ss!And ofcourse.there 'llbeiotsofllvemuslcal 
perfurmam.:es.allofferedfrcetoconattendees.Youcanllnd 
out more abou1 the ir contesl~ am\ schedule at ll1eirwe b sile, -FA United 2007 1~ill be held at the Newark Liberty International 
Airport Marriott Hotel in Newark. New Jersey - located right 
in the middle of NewHrk 's famous International Airport. 
N<.><:<lle.'\.~ 1o say, there 's ea.~y HCCCS.~ to Hllfl from New York 
City; Wa~hluglon, DC; and other local cities. Call (973) 623-
0006 (ortoll-frce (800) 882- 1037) forreservations .T\Je Marriolt 
has been generous enough lo offer u.s room rates ofS99.00 
per night (single or double occupan<.y - more for triple or 
qua<l).l'arkingisfreeinthe<laytime.andSIO.OOovernight. 

Mail-iu a11d 011-line regislratiou for FA Uuited is opcu -
regular members hips (Groupicsl) can b e purchased for 
$30.00. "Roadie". "Front Row", and "Number One Fan" levels 
ofmembershlp are also available. To find out more about FA 
United. Visit their web si te above, or write lo them care of: 
No11hea:st Anthropomorphic As.soc!Ht!on. 4 Summershade 
Circle, Piscataway. NJ 08854 

Watch this ~pace in our .~ummer is.~ue for more info on 
Camp Feral (August 24"" - 28" in Ontario. Canada). 
Eurofurence (August 27"' - 3 1" in Suhl. Germany). 
Mepliit Furmeet (August 29" - 3\-'' i11 Memplii.~. 
Te nnes.s,:e). RainFurro:.~t (Septe111ber 26"' - 28"' ht SeaUle/ 
Tacoma, Washington), Fur Fright (0,:tober 17"' - 19'" in 
Waterbury. Connecticut), and Oklacon (October 23..i -
27'" near Watonga, Oklahoma). Wow! 

That's Hll for now1 Keep in touch Willi the world or Furry 
Fa11do111: Keep in touch wit/1 In-Fur-Nation!~ 
Swn!ru:r! Rod 01lilcy. your lwmbfc cd·ollcr 



What's that? What's That? 

Keep up with all the latest In-Fur-Nation! 
Make sure to get your subscription today! 
It's only $5.00 for a whole year (that's 4 issues)! 

Stay in touch with the world of furry comics, 
art, animation, science fiction books, web 
sites, conventions, and more! Ooo, score! 

IN-FUR-NATION 
P.O. BOX 1958 
GARDEN GROVE 
CA 92842-1958 
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